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Jesus: Truly God, Truly Human  
 
John Behr once said, “Jesus shows us what it truly means to be God and what it 
truly means to be human.” 
 
This statement is fascinating to think about. In Jesus, we have the full revelation 
of who God is. The book of Hebrews mentions this in the opening sentence 
when it says: In the past God spoke to our ancestors through the prophets 
at many times and in various ways, but in these last days he has spoken to 
us by his Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, and through whom 
also he made the universe. (Hebrews 1:1–2) Jesus is the culmination of God’s 
revelation in this world. If we want to truly know what it means to be God, we do 
not need to look anywhere else than in Jesus. He is the prime example. That is 
part of the reason he came into this world. He is the Word of God come to bring 
God’s light to a world filled with darkness. 
 
But Jesus doesn’t just reveal who God is to us. But he shows us what it means 
to be truly human. We see this in the comparison between Jesus and Adam in 
the book of Romans. God created Adam to be the glory of God in this world. 
Unfortunately, Adam failed in that role. He sinned. Jesus is described as the new 
Adam. But Jesus did not fail in the role of being God’s glory. Instead, Jesus 
fulfilled the purpose for humanity creation. If we want to know what God intends 
for humans to be, we need only look to Jesus. He is the perfect human. And if 
we follow Jesus and imitate Him, then we can fulfill that original purpose as 
well.  
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Offering 

February 2021 

 

Offering YTD - $35,620 

Budget Needs YTD - $33,493.30 

Staff 

Tony Maxwell 
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Jacob Davidson 

 Youth Minister 
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Lexi Scott 

 Communications & 

 Worship Director 

Cara Weischhaus 

 Custodian 

Bruce Swon 

Aurora Kleinsorge 

Nayeli Ruiz 

Darrel Prior 

Steven Holtcamp 

Holly Hoagland 

Caitlyn Reeves 

Hazel Roberts 

Robert Welch 

Judy Hampton 
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3/22 

3/23 

3/23 

3/26 

3/30 

Those affected by Covid-19 

Sympathies for Jesse Denning (Betty Salmon’s Brother)  

Kaleb Christian……...................Paralyzed, morale, Grandson of Beasleys 

Stephanie Ford........................................................................heart surgery 

Sarah Smith...................................daughter of Danny Smith, health issues 

Betty Blakely............Amy Hilderman’s mother, diagnosed with Parkinson’s 

Gene Nihiser...........................................................................Health Issues 

Ron Salmons ................................................................... Health Concerns 

Betty Salmons................................................................... Health Problems 

Kimberly Directo................................................. Niece of Betty Ball, health 

Lonabe Brisbin.............................................................Recovering at home 

Connie Johnson...............................................recovering from foot surgery 

Anna Henning................................................Lonabe’s Daughter, Covid-19 

Linda Mantle.................................................................Recovering at home 

Laydon Denning.......................Brother of Betty Salmons, Heart Procedure 

Michael Miller...................................Cousin of Caleb M., Rocky Mtn. Fever 

Randy Wright...................................................................Home Recovering  

Ken Kellogg.................................................................Colon Complications  

Pam L.................................................................................Second Surgery 

March 5th - Jacob & Martha Davidson 

March 11th - Roger & Frances Mantle 

March 31st - Sam & Lillie Oliver  



Jesus’ Journey 

This Lenten season we will be studying the book of 

Mark as we learn more about Jesus’ Journey leading up 

to Easter. Pick up packets in the Foyer full of                

information and activities for you and your family         

to enjoy together.  

CIY Take Out Meal  

The youth attending CIY are hosting a drive through 

fundraiser meal in the church parking lot on March 

14th. Please come, support, and enjoy a delicious    

meal served by the youth.  

Super Start 

This event is from March 19th-20th for 4th-6th    

graders. We will be leaving KRCC at 4:00pm and     

returning Saturday by 4:30pm. 

Youth Group 

Youth group meets on Sundays starting back up on March 14th. We will be 

meeting at the church from 4:00-6:00. This is open to all 6th-12th graders!  

Road Kids 

Road Kids is our Wednesday night kids program from 6:00-7:30pm.           

We will be having Road Kids until April 28th. 

CIY Sign-up Deadline 

!!!Attention 6th-12th graders!!! The deadline for CIY is April 1st, please contact Jacob for sign-up forms.  



Easter Services  

Easter Service times are changing!  

6:30 am - Sunrise Service  

7:30 am - Breakfast  

10am - Easter Service 

Spring Devotional 

Make sure to pick up a free spring devotional at 

the Connection’s Center before they run out!  

Small Groups 

There is much more to KRCC than Sunday morning! 

Here are some groups and their meeting times:  

Maxwell Group meets every Sunday from 4-5:30pm 

Jacobi Group meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the month 

Theology class meets every Wednesday 6:15-7:15 

Hope to see you there! 

Roof Fundraiser 

We are fully funded for the church roof!  

Thank you so much to all who have donated to 

make this possible!  



Submitted by Don and Judy Hampton 

Edwards—Taiwan—As a result of a partnership with a local Christian University teacher, 

we had the opportunity to do a mini-camp with university students during their winter 

break. It was held for 3 days during mid-January. Because of the Covid-19 protocol, Chad 

was not able to participate in this camp because he was still in the 7-day self-health 

management window. 

Sanchez—Mexico—One thing neither of us is knowledgeable about is growing coffee. Our 

new property has about a dozen coffee producing plants, with many smaller ones coming 

up. We can’t wait to see what doors this opens. We pray for God to guide our connections, 

kindle our curiosity, and keep evangelism opportunities coming. Praise God for all the 

things we don’t yet know. The church in Manzanillo is closed again, due to Covid. We are 

praying about setting up small group Bible studies; and the trees at the church will soon be 

ready for the mango, plum, starfruit and yaka harvest to supply families with some extra 

eats. The sanctuary has a leak in the roof; while the church is closed, we hope to get it 

repaired before the “Febrero Loco” (month of heavy rain). 

Ozark Christian College—God has blessed Ozark Christian College with faithful partners 

who fund the biblical education of kingdom leaders in their formative years. Their genuine 

faith and humble hearts and open hands have been a huge encouragement to me. Thank 

you again for your generosity. Matt Proctor, Pres. 

Show-Me—We praise God for stable financial provisions throughout 2020; the completion 

of our water and wastewater treatment systems at the Main Campus. Please pray for a 

dynamic, Jesus-loving couple to join our team as houseparents. Chad Puckett, Director 

Christian Campus House—I wish to thank you sincerely for your investment in the 

Christian Campus House. The ministry of CCH is so much more than working with young 

adults who are taking chemistry, physics, and history, pursuing careers in journalism, 

nursing and education. Our ministry is about preparing students for service in the church, 

and getting them ready for the mission field that God will one day send them to. Thank you 

for partnering with us in this mission. Lance Tamerius, Director 


